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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE,

FRANCE.
PAIs, MoDÂY VoaNr,,. Oc-r. 20.---Notig

110W s a'dded ttis norning on the subject of the mi-
istmrial arisis.

eMoniter d Soir aives lite following as a
ràbabiehisI i ?Billault;Foreign Affairs; Gene-

-rai 'Bourjolly, War; M. Peatîger. Interior ; Benoit
Fould, Fjnances; Paul Stuinn, Public Works; La-
Yallee, Commerce ; Rayer, Justice ; Admirail Parce-
fal,'Marine ; and M. Girauîd, Ptibli'e istrnîction.

-Louis Napoleon ias reccived more tIan forty re-
ports ai Prelcs on the stnte of ipublic opinion l elie
depariménts. The people of the Elysee assert that
nin aut of ten deciare that the itasses approve of
lis conulct, with lie exceition, iowvever. oi' Ite Sa-
cialisis, iwhmo are more furions than crer against in.
In Paris, the Socialists are les violent, ia liteir ex-
pressions, ut not at ail less iostile ; nuti, nn Ilte ollier
hland,I lte Fiusionist, Orleantist, ad Legiiisit jour-
nals ail attack the President with viridetnce.

Tiere is great talk lhere of a mnanifeso 'frota hlie
Prince de Joittville, declaring imnsif a candidate for
lthe Presidency of the *'Republic. Many perspre-
tend even to have seen it, and say ltait it is in lite
hands of persons whoa have autitt'iy to publisl it
wlienerer hliey please. W'iai is cerlan is, liat a
depîtantion ai Orleaniss have been lo England to sec
lie Prince, nnd iave justire tre.-Gtobe. -

PARtS, WVnx-vsnar MoNso, OCT. 22.-Tie
loni.cur ptiblislhes a decrce, signeid by tlie Presi-

dent o lte Republie, ant couintier-sign eul by M. Leon
Fawelier, placing ithe depar îetets ofI te Citer anti
tlie Nievre ma a state of siege.

The Ordre says thati at a la te hiourai might itre-
ceiveil informaion lmai the cabinet ias t e comî-
ltosed as folows:-M. Augutstin Giaul, nteriar;

Getei'al de BomttjollyY, Foreign Affrais; M. Magne,
Finances; M. Ducos, lat-ine ; General St. Arnaud,
War; M. Fortoul, Public Instruction.

SPAIN.
Our accouInts from Madrid are of tlie 16th of Oc-

tober.
.The King Don Francisco tic Asis bats sent tlo the

nunicipality of Patmpeluna a portrait ofI e Qîreen
anihd-is own , acomipanied iy a niost flattering autta-
grapi letter, as an acknowledgtent of his gratitude
for liti attention t him 'ivhen lie conmanttded a ca-
valry regitient in ltiir town.

It ias said tiat the go 'vernient intended to createi
35 new senators, amoigst ivhomi were Generals AI-i
cala, Van Halen, Shel', &e., and four or live bi-
siops.

HOLLAND.
A letter from Atsteriamî, 18thi Oct., states tlihat

a general meeting of the Royal Instiatute had been
beld, and an address votedi o the King, praying lima
ta dissolve that body. The address is drain up iin
tbe most respectful terns, and stated tliat the gr'ounds
of ilie application are, that lte sumi o 10,0001l.
(20,000fr.) a year alloîved by the state to the insti-
tute is insumfficient ta éover its most indispensable ex-
penses, and that ail its applications for an incrense ta
the grant have been inefß'ectial. This siep on lite
part of the first scientitc body of te kingdoin hait
caused a very profound sensation.

ITALY.
A letter froi Genoa of hlie 13thi Oct., inentiois

the publication of a new p roclarnation -to the Italiauts
by the London National Comittee. 'Tat docn-
ment is dated the 30th iof September, and signed by
N.azzini, Salfi, Moatecehi, Agostini, and Quadrio.
It appears t lave been issuiedi in consequence of the
resignation of Josepi Sintori, Il irio mateially dif-
fered ivithb is colleagumes respecting ithe poilical sys-
teu ta be pursued."

The Tucscan il'ioare iof the 13th Oct. contains
several decrees, wiclih would appear t confirm in a
certain mteasure tlie assertions o a ilorence letter,
quoted two days ago, from te Corricrc Miercanitile
of the 13th, viz., thait Tuscan y was t be as good as
incorpiorated iuith Austria, anti umany Tuscan aotlcers
of hiighi rankltensioned ofT.

The Mûriian Gazette i lof the 1th Oct. contains the
following notification r-" J. B. Perego, son of ei-
tro a lIarianna Coni, agei 43, a Milanese weave',
accuse of liaving armed hitmsel iwilit a eaping-hook,
and otffered resistance to a soldier of the ligit baltta-
lion, tlie bearer of an arrest warrant, on the norning
ófthe St aiof August, on the circumnvallation mai,
dutside the gate of Tenaglia, iras duly convicted of
tlie offence, amnd senteicied by court-marlial to t

shot, agreeably to the proclamation of the 10h ofl i
Marci. His penalty, however, has been commuted
intofre years'-imprisoimaent in the Mantua gaol."

GE R.1MANY.
MERnLN,OcTOBER 37.-Repilt ofa toalfailure

of the potato crop, ilicli is the elhief food of the
lower ordérs, tiad been spread, and createti smie
alarm, s6clii calamity generally leading t tuimnults.
But thougitlie disease bas done conmsider'able danage,
ther is no rea) scateity lo be feareti, atlleast la Pros-
sia,.phIere so.enormoaus a quantity>. 5euhliratedi for
the.-purpose. ai distilling.-

Int lthe year 1848 lte Jeirs lainîrssia irere admit-
ted le lte practice ai te lawr-aiïdi la judicial situa-
tiens. The Minister ai Justice lias, htoirever, noiw
issuedi an order, decaring ltit heceforlth naoSoirs
be alhnittd. ~Thtsa whoa have passeti thein examni-
atiôn shmâll beailaowed ta tatre emuployment lante
dmiinilaiveb h'-nchies. Thli re-asaoi gitan for ex.-

ci.å i1 Üe Jeîaiain fromn iaw ornices is, ltat a
Jewv,cannotudministesr an tl la Chtristians.

* Estensive arrests. anti searchtings la privato hoauses
bave just taken place iá Hamburng. It seemns that

soiñlsptinJodor h b gie n dtce 'fpersons cor-
rïspdd4vith?DrK Meyen, a peiiical fugitive, anti
ihâi ftl's'iz ret lettrs iwas eYpôcld to lead

l importantdiscoveries regarding tlie plans i of the
Democratic 'committee mi London.

BERLIN, OCT. 20.--I tiave lenrnt, Somwbat dis-
tineily, whîat iilitary preparations, in anticipation of
events whie siiny-bappen ain France in 1852, are
nowy makitng. The troops of all the German states
are to be pit on a fulli war establishment, and o be
ready for immediate action early in the spring. 'l'ie
regiments and divisions quartered at present in the
western gartisoni are to be in readiness o forta a

jîunction on the shortest notice, and to advance to-
wards the French ifrontier.

The iilitary equipinents, which in Prussia were
deficient.'an Ithe last calling out of the army, are now
quite c.mplete, and everyting is prepared for another
general call to arms, or, as the Gernans say,c" mo-
bihnacliung." The western fortresses have received
orders to be in readiness for war ; and in all the mai-
litary stores and iar magazines of the kingdoi lite
tmost activity prevails to provide every kind of sip-

ply. Thiis is al said lo be more precautionary de-
monstration. It shows, htowever, a determination to
taike advantage of any plausible provocation lo pro-
ceed suîddenly to hiostilities against France.-Daily
Ntecs.

A rSTRIA.
VRENNA, OcT. 17.-Every topic of political in-

terest is tliiovn comipletely into the siade to-day by
the accouints whirh airitd ilast niglht of a terrible
catastrophe tonr Kremîs. On Wednesday morning
te large poider magazine at Gîieixenîdorf blew tip,

vhicther by accident or design is not known. Its
contents at the tmomenît ver'e only ten hundred-weigt
of powrder, more than lten Itmntre d weiglt having
been renoved to Vienna on the previous day. The
loss of life las been trifling, owring Io the fei persons
about at tie tine. The setlifrers ivhose bodies have
beeu founid are a iîjor, a lieutenant, and an auditor
of artillery, the inspector of the magazine, and lite
two sentries on diuty. A young girl, lie daugitter of
a subordinate laborer, is also nissing. The officers
of artillery, w'hio taet tieir death in consequence of
hlie explosioi, iadi oily that instant reacheil the en-

Ir'ance to hlie magazine in a carriage and pair, lhaving
been orderei by the military uithorities to inspect
and report upon the quanîtity adit1 condition oi the
powdter in lie magazine. Ticir deaths inust liae been
instantaneous, as the bodies verc foinid completely
crushed by the enornous masses of brick-work hturled
front the building by the for-ce of the explosion.-
Strange lo say, the carriage horses escaped entirely
uînhturt ; the driver, hovever, is said to have receiveid
mortal injuries.

ARABIA.
A Boienian journal lias the follmving from Con-

stantinople, without date--"l The Wechabites have
attiacked the cities of Aecea and Medina, nassacred
a great number of the inhabitants, burned the imosques,
and pillaiged ithe cities."

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE-IMPORTANT
INTELLIGENCE.

PLVMoUnu-rH, SuNÂx' EVENING, OCT. 19.-HIer
Majesty's steamn-slip Birceuiiend, Captain Salmond,
arnived]a i the Sound this evenig with uimportant
news fron lthe Cape. She brigs the niail and some
despatlches from the cgôverniment.

A detaciment ofilite 2d Royais, under the comln-
uand of Lieutenant-Colonel Burnie, who badl onil
gone ouit in the Birkenhead, liati been attackted by elie
Kaflirs, and iad sufflered a partial defeat, iaving four
men, it is said, killed, and 17 wrotnded. The Britishi
trnops hai also suffered a severe repulse in the Fish
River Bush.

The Cape Totwn .Mail, of the 12t Septemîber,
gives hlie following:-

" Her MajQsty's steamer Birkenhed, wiich lert
East London cri lie 16th inst., brings a report tliat
Basato chief Moshesh and his ally Molitsane, hatd
announcedtiheir determnination Io takle part witlh the
encrey, and iad sent messages l ithe chiefs who still
remnained neutral, urging tliten to join the war party,
and unite wiihthlie Gaikas and Basttos in ' driving the
white men inta the sea.' It is supposed tlat the
dispatchets viicit the Birkenitead is to convey to
Engliand have reference in part o tihis inortant
intelligence.

" By the Birkenhead a report was also received o
a severe action wiel was said to have talien place il
the Fish River Bushi, and in whiich our troops are said
to have sufflered a repuilse iwith considerable loss.
In the Grau's Towcn Tournal of the ti inst.,
since received, ire find soie more definite particulars
concerning this action. ihici seems to have been a
well contested affair. It took place on the 1st inst.,
near Committee's Drift. The detactiment, under
Lieutenant-Colonel Burne, 2d Royals, encountered a
body OF Stock's, Seyolo's, and Botnan's Kaflirs,
ivith a numnber of Hottentots. Several desperate
charges, it is said, ere made by the men of the U,
irbo, toliuIt unused to this kind' of fiting, are
stated to hlave displayed great spirit. 'Tio ien of
this regiment wrere tkilled (ote sergeant and onc
private) and five wouided ; -of the Royal Sappers and
Miners, anc iras killeti anti anc woundedi ; la the
Cape Corps anti Arm'strong's Horse, two mn wrere
wronded. In the iwhole, threce nien wvere killedi anti
eighît (or acording la anotheor accouat twelv'e)
woundied. 'fle dead andi woundedi wrere sent ta
Fart Peddie, anti te detachmeont returnet ta King
Williamî's Taira. On thteir march lte Kaßlirs arc
salid ta htare attactked ltenm agaitn; very' heavy fring
iras hecard b>' persans at Fort Pedidie,na te direction
lannwhich lte tr'oops huad gone, but lte resuit iras not
knowrn.

«"On lte 2d inst. the Kaflirs attackedt saine wag-
gons an their ira>' ta Grahîamr's Town fronm below
Southwîell, anti succeeded in carrying .off five spans
ai asen, wortih £300.-The affair vras reporltd ta
Mhjor-General Somerset, when puîrsuit was immte-
diately matie, and eighteen aof Lihe oien recoverede
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!ç Onthe .3d.inst. the.12th regiment arrived at
Graham's Town, from Algoa Bay.

"From Lyndoci intelligence has been received
that most of the Tambonkie servants, ivio had
bitherto remained faithful, have joined the enemy,
and have assisted in driving off their naster's cattle,
horses, and sieep. Sone sharp conflicts ad taren
place between the colonists (Mesrs. Pringle, Scott,
Niland, and others,) and the marauders, several ao
wihorn were shot. In these actions, unfortunately,
tiwo burghers iere killed, and ahers wounded.

"Tlhe burgiers of Graaff-Reinet, Cradock, and
Zwager's 1-ook vere to assemble at Somerset on the
4th instant, and t proceed on the 6ti ta drive the
Kaflirs out of the Kaga mountains.

"The enemy liad re-appearei in Oliplhant's Hook
and Lower Aibany as soan as Lieutenant-Colonel
Eyre left that part of the country. They bad coin-
mitted several depredations, and baid kept the bulrgher
patrols continually active in pursuing then, thougli
wiitl little success.

On the Sd three inhabitants of the village of
Sale, while on catile guard, were attacked by fifteen
or twenly Kaflirs. One of the Igards, naed Thomas
Filmer, was severely ivounded by a buliet, ivieh
lodged in his side. The catîle were, all but one,
brouglit safe ta Salemn.

A USTRALTA.

There is news fron Sydney to the 9th July, a
fortiiight later. At .B.alitirst, Mr. Hardy was issuing
lieenses a thirty shillings aci, " withîout hlie sliglitest
opposition." Eacht person obtained a water-course
fronting of fifteen yards. Soine four thousîand per-
sans were now on the diggings , and £25,000 worth
of gold vere said ta have been collected "in the
preceding week." Glto lias been discoveredt a a
thiri place, thirty miles souti of Batiurst-tlie other
places being west and north. A commnotion liad also
arisen in the adjoinîing colony of Victoria by lie dis-
covery of gold in the Pyrenees, a iundred miles fronm
Meibourne.

CHINA.
DlATHI F FnDR. GUTZLAFF, A PROTESTANT

MISSIONARY.

Weaveli labty hiad to record the ieroie martyr-
dont of a Caltholie Missionary in China. Contrasts
often are useful for the due appreciation of truth,
and it is vitli that object we cammend to the atten-
tion of candid Protestants the following iemoir of a
Protestant Missionary, lie late Dr. utlzlalf, taken
from a number of the China Mail just arrived :-

" Amon' the ev'ents of the ionth deserving espe-
cial notice, is the deatli of Dr. Gutzlat, nhiclh
occurred iere on the 9th instant, wiien lie had just
complleted bis 48th year.

"Ile was by birti a Poineranian, andi was sent ta
tlie East by the Netherlands Missionary Society in
1827; and afer spending four years in Batavia,
Singapore, and Siai, he came lo China in 1831.
Being ai an erratic5diposition, within ithe next tiwo
years h te made three voyages along the coast of
China, Ilien comparatively unkiinovn, and the romance
of which lest nîothing by lis desci-iptions; but ncither
then, nor at any atlier time, di lie visit Pekin, or
penetrate iito the interior of ite country, as lias
been slated. On the deatli of the elder Morrison,
iu 1834, Lr. Gutzlaff vas employed by the Britisht
superiîntendency as an interpreter, and nas employed
in liat capacity during the wrar. ]Ie afterwards re-
ceived the appointinent of Chinese Secretary to lthe
Britisi Plenipotentiary anmi Suîperintendettit of Trade,
in whichl office he died. The salary was a considera-
ble one, especially for one of econonical habits, and
enabied im, by frugality and profitable management
to leiave a fortune, as little in accordatîce witi lhis
original expectations as witli the professions o po-
verty in whîtîcilie e's at all times vot ta indulge.

" lHe was a man of iost laboriois habits, withl a
sanguine teiperainmt andi enhlusiastic spirit ; but Ilis
attainîments irere more various than exact, and se-
cured for hii a higier reputation at home than in
China, iwliere, with the facts before temeit, people
were not s apt to lie carried anay by the lively
imagination which sometimes overnasterei its ainer
iiself.

"For some years past Mr. Gutzlaff had ceased
ta cal limaself a Missionary ; but lie still continued
to teaci and exhort the Chinese around him, and in
Lte neigiboring hamilets. Tlie Chinese Christian
Union awes ilsborigin ta him, and is likely t expire
witlh hi. Its purpose was to couvert China to
Christianity tlirougli its oin sons. But converts are
not t be made in tageoetrical progression, and the
idea, itwhich coula only linve taken possession of an
enthtusiast, vas crudoly conceived, and pit in practice
withliout due consideration ; its agents being theni-
selves indifferent Christians, and paid for work rwhich
could nat be supervised, and may never have beeu
perormed. There are few foreigners in China,
htaving any acquaintunce iviti thii subject, even those
Who have belonged to the Union, who did not regard
lthe sciiemo as a distinguisihed failur~e ; andi te mare
charitable atnongst ltoem beliove ltat Mr. Gutzlaif
mnay bave been carriedi aw'ay b>' lis ownaentihusiasm
anti confidence in te sincerity' ai lis coaverts, rallier
titan b>' an>' ish ta deceire. Hie wras naturally
jealous af interference, anti the conduict af lte Lon-
don Missionary' Society', wlhich, dunring bis absence in
Europe, institultd an investigation lit ate Chiristian
Union, pignedi him, not iîithou r'easan, anti matie him
dling, wih greater pentinacilty, ta lte scheme thus
assailedi.

"'VThe sincerity of his Christian profession lias been
wrarmniy attestedi la a funeral sermni, preachied b>' lthe
acting Colonial Chapiain, .who attendedi Mr. Gutzlai'f
on bis deathibed; but until it wras caliedi in question,the
attestation muigbt have been withhield. At ail avents,
it s not our province ta discuss the ppint:

KOSSUTH AND SMITHOBRIEN
SYMPATH-Y AND ENGLISH ANTIPATEy

(From the Catholic Standard.)
The arrival of Kossutht on the French coa t a has bee

the cause of very considerable exciteient inhcountry, or, ait least, among theivic dignîitarue, of
Southartpion anid London, ind almost ithe cau
demauratc emte in turbulent Mirseilles t

it was natural enougli that the Hntiir
shoild desire a short eut thrnougli France to otin i]leimstead of eacounltering a tedious voyae in tlhe trilewhich lthe Gxoverrnenat of the Uiiied Stat es Vrîgenerously piacedi at his service. Kossuth is uiqut,.tionably tiîtgedi writh vanily, anid, lire imost Clhates en sickniess. A journey throughi Frane
have p'aid a doiuble debt-like GdOmith's fdrawers; it would have niilsmtertd to his spme ik.do
and fed his anitpatlih ; itwoulid have etnabled hlmavoid nausea nd wim appinse. Ait ovation fram lt
shtores of the Mtiietrraiean la lthe Straits of Dovcathrough a greant country, too, the Ltiine-otut-of-itrival of Austnia, vtich lti ex-ietaor afi iuiteasonably enough abhors, this als wi'uaild lirtel I11
a great evient ii Ihe preset dhay ; tn-o ire ne iileast surp'ised thti Kossuth- situli fuel deupir nilorîitd
by lthe refusai Of Ithe Frenliclh iGOren-teint to acedeL
bis request, ut refusaIl whiclI atni ipoe apoi iima lotious se passage, deprived hua ni' Ithe sweet îijs¡e
of. demnocraitushouts, and lpeetd lte oppmtlunilty ofinsuiltia Astnla. Neithr i ai mitlor olf marvelthat the conitinental demagoues should manifos the
chgrin ihiclite theyriistfeeI a beig laiked by
Gove-nmnenii of the Frenci lpblic of ai cioasic t,
defy, itisitil, anv merinîiace niarlcies. peiadveture Iexcito ai Sotalist insurrection. ''lhe irritation of mita
arcai-efiLt is simuply naturaili. fClt it was, ire titk,
ratlier im prut oui un Kossuth ili fiiiinite a mifet
replelteith r evoluiilitiary fury, againist lith Piestie
of lthe French Rpublic, the ulect of six millions
French electors, tui tliati. to, ini lthe shape ofaddress lao the Repulicans of France ; liore especitalIy
as lite gentleman is, w-e tuln d , on his wray ta,
monaurciietal Ei tland, wlere, ilt til ardlybe doube
hlie great mass ofi te people ire o l toa Tiroie, anl,

ri pnitcîpie. itrefur Royay wthiltilisin ritawLnes
to i nbîtuiniliot a.suetlduncy O rdemraumti exceses, lor
the late Maygar rulerI thre are, hfwievr, c raexCus
which wi ino doubt conriibute lu)aiitizate ithe cetse
wich lis egregiinis fuilt it 1ttungnestiîalil deser-es.
But niat ex use cati thiiere bu 0for the li!tter liant.
whiclu Lord Palmerston pet oran thiiks fitnot ul.-
coinîg lu liing aLt lte F1ench Governe t ? It i is ii-
possi ble nlot to b lleatsedti wi iIit e wt ad iblirlillam
twhich ditiutig isi Ithe artlicle ;n X'vosnit iii the GQ&
of Tuesday evenintg. As a iiieraiy production il i,
like almost Ithe anihor's--(here is no mnistacing ita
paternity; the equlisite transitati ah th sitaza'from
ßlerenger's famonts de on ilie funerl of David estab-
lishes lite case of affliatin)--campsilns, ulever and
fiscinating. But ils spirit is nlot, rail, sucih as %il
should expect o tnd in tIe sei-oisicial organ of thi
Brnit ith Minîistr'y. & ilt

For, what la ussuth's roal positiont? Is it not pre-
cisely thie couiterpart in tle minit fea nre fir. Smith
O'lirien's ?-excepilttait lIte forner w'nged ai ing anid
bloodyl> wî'ar against lis Kiag-pt'lu soatleathmers ut
his feilow'-sbitjeets buécause thy prerv'ed thir ni-
legiane-det edti lis severezig ly prociamiatior-
and is n'ow, neverttless-fret-w he te unhappy
Irish patriot, w'hosenft imwas e.tciIlte sane as lite

tunarian's-thongh lie waged n an-si t oi bitd
-seized to Craown propcrtf-lviei no taxes-ttok
away no lif-and tsurpd, in fact, tt fitmiclio oif
sovereiglt. is a bond-shire ailtIe atlipodesi. iwi-
sith, as a Higamian, soutt ta shake off tiei l Astiai
yok---Sniith O'Ientt, as tn Iristrnan, saugt10 shiak
ofi tlie Eiglish yoke. The ony uiiïrence betwcin
lthe twiro cat-ses consists inIL titter freedoia of Mr
O'Brien frm anit> af the great eritas whih are asa.
citte inilIt t!hte English min ud wit i'rebelliont-aî lte
saturation of Kossitt h iwhlî allithesO crintes ii teir
ieepest ulie. Yet lte mth fpieI f lte ver' iisters
whi keep Mr. O'riin a :-.det conviLi-a very
slave in New Suol WVal--sing puaes to Kissth;t.
We stîppose thai in the cIbies i the Whigs differe
o rscene creates a distitction n morals-anc that what
tliey theinselves intcessatly tlridin!e as a ca-bag--gar-
din riotis stili on thie banks of lliae Sîtirthte greate of ai
crimes ktov to ou ias-w ile a'ear's ope airfare,
alttendîed 'with Ithe graI inculettls wie ive aireadiiy

tlicei, is but a bag-atcIi-e-e:ly a pince ofin'ntaoreiti
anusemerit an ithe batnkis uf the Daub'ie ! Lords Rîtsni
and Patinerston elderavr, w' supposec Iot compesate
for temir brutal c're!y l a misguded Iisnli it
iliistrions dusceet, by an eti xcess oi symtnpailthy fr a
iuiarian iwhoin, accordinig lI their myn laws, their

own liniutcipies- if ithey have at'V-a lte theory
our Constitution, lihey mait lirnt an incaigal
traitor. Lire the hypocrites, vho kept a cebtor .iand
creditor accouint of insleeds, and sitruck a balance mat
thhin far, aur wat-tliy Pi-rnier and lis iversatile
colleague in te Forignî Oflice,

" Cmpnuid fr inis lcy are inciinetl o,
"13y dmunlin tihose thy iave not mini to."

We would, however,snggest l them and to Our Min-
isierial contemporary Ilt uheceany aof wOitithhodung the
public expressii ai sympath withi, and avent approali
of, rebels and rebellinu inii 'I forcigai parts, so lomg US
tliey visit whatca hary bo .ialedt a riot aithofl
it he Iutishent ofH-lighm Treason. Whtenu lthe> lian

set Smith 'l rien free-uait as a ticket O-leave man-,
limt absoluttely free-fre1 l le ave his convict prsit,
froc to fly frnm the brutaliy of gaoler Denisea, whtso
savage ferocity is disgracelt alis country and i
ulfa-nif , and to Illte Ministu ivito abet and toloralte bis
iniquitous misdeecds-re totake himnelf la France,
A usia, or lthe Unitet States-wen the Wig Cabi-
ntet wsilli haro liaitlthe manaim itay laodi titis, inueedi,
may' thîey avow symupathy iih Kossath, wInhtat
exposing ileir motivas la nathral sasicion ,or ltheir
coaduct la seathinîg retant attd just anmadver~Son.

We cannaotihelp'tinking Ihant the feu spirtit Prutefi-
ani intolerancea Oi comitnges largely'trwith t hisb Eing
symnpathy for Kossath. T1he hatretd ai' Lards Jtohni
Russelli ant d Palunmrstn ai' Cathouljil>'>;thoughi sprmugfg
fi-rm idiev diffament feelings, la tee palpable ta hoa
dieniedi or tiiisuie. Withî lioth, the iiîmmiationf tii
Austria as a Catholic Powver-ils ianniiinnoin as- at

OGreai Powîer "-is deep>' desir'ed. The Gag
that iras aunfuriedi b>' theu Prolesiant Xossuth iras i
one lime laookedi opan as -lthe signai for Autstlian
extinction; andi, huad lhe succeededi, the ohed hop
ai lthe 3tishl Premier anti Freignt Secretary' woi
have been realisedt. Prerbially uîngrtattiu as titi
Whigs at'e, lthe>' yet evinc'e sympat>' fatr theair MayC
tool, proabyi> thirought a Ilaent ibooling ltai ataot
time their. sitnistr purpde ma>' den ye aid fronm ha


